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We'd hate to be the sheriff of that!
World Court.

I* you take up genuine religion i*
will take you up.

After all, who ever cashes in on a

million dollar rain? I

The Bargain stores run banks a

c:ose race lor w omen s savm-r^.

Regarding some, we say they
married for love; ethers, for the 1
love of Mike!

It takes courage to look into the
face of a man; sacrifice to look only
at the face of the modern woman.

The Charleston dance is nothing
b?t youth shaking the dust off its
feet at our demands for reform.

If the Filipinos would come over
and study our brand of freedom may-11
be they wouldn't be so keen for independence.

Our idea of a failure in life is the
fellow who starts at a ribbon counter
and ends in an office full of red
tape.

P Adding insult to injury is squeezinga fellow's shoulder after realizingyou've slapped him too hard on
the back.

The fellow who boasts that he'll
try anything once never tric-d one of
those nickel cigars they sell at two
for a quarter.

When the next coal strike comes
we will need an arbitration commissionto determine when and how an

arbitration commission should s

arbitrate. i
t

The Scout is late this week on
account of the "force" having colds
and the flu. Robert McCombs has ^

been out several days, and ye ed one i

day, and Roy has almost had to be i
out. No one has really felt like i

work. ^ I

LETTERS

Dear Brother Editor:
For some weeks agents of the

liquor interests have been canvassing
mostly in the cities and towns of
this state securing signers to peti-
tions asking for the weakening of
our liquor laws and seeking through \
a "'Wine and Beer" amendment tc

get an entering wedge by which
they can bring back the liquor
traffic. Our reiigious papers, our

pastors and our churches fought
long and prayed earnestly to outlawthe liquor traific in North

Ifc. .=w
V/ vBrunii.i miiu in mis nation. v> e

.* cannot afford now, to let these paid
agents to the brewery interests and
the corrupt politicians delude our

people into cutting a hole through
the prohibition dyke which, by unitedeffort and hard work, we have
built around this state and around
our nation.

I write to urge pastors, temperanceleaders and all friends of
prohibition in the churches to at
once secure the adoption of a resolutionby their churches urging
our congressmen and senators to
stand by the laws which we have
enacted, and. in every possible way
seek to strengthen these laws and
make them more effective. Send
the resolutions to me and T will forwardthem in bundles to your congressmen.I submit below a simple
form which may be followed with
jiny changes that may seem proper.

I would suggest fu.*.: r I

Chambers of Commerce. »VClubs.Civic Clubs, FraterOrdersand o'her groups might follw
out this suggestion. If our pe-j;
will heed this simp'e hint we an

give to our representatives ni

much needed cooperation and encouragement.This is one of th
most effective ways by which t- t

Lord's people can combat the effort,
of the Devil's friends.

Very sincerely yours,
N. C. Anti-Saloon League.

C. A. Upchurch, Sapt
To M. C.
This resolution is from

Church
At our last regular business meet

ng it was voted that we send you
our endorsement of the prohibitior
aws as they are now written on th
statute books. We urge you to upic-ldthe laws which we have and.
:o seek in every honorable way, to
'trengthen them and secure bettei
mforcement of same.

Done by order of
, Church

Address
?iyned Pastor
signed Cieri
I his 1926.

Dear sir:
We have just received a telegram

from the Hon«»rat lc David If." 131 i~
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
:hat a Treasury Decision provides
:hat the salary information returns
leed only be made for Sing.t
employees whose salary was for tr.c
ralendar year of 1925 $1"00.00 01

more; and need only be ma'e foi
Married employees whose salary foi
:he calendar year of 1925 $3500.Ot
>r more; th s will relieve you of pa:
jf this usual information.
The telegram from the Commis

doner reads as follows:
"Treasury decision thirty eigty

eighteen providesc information re
turns on Form 1099 will be requ ret
only where payments amounting t<
fifteen hundred dollars or mere art
made during the calendar year t<
single persons, or thirty five hun
dred dollars or more to marrie<
perosns; give publicity to this piovis
ion and notify the large taxpayer:
in your district."
The Commissioner has already re

leased the regular income Tax return
form 1040-A, for taxpayers of no
more than five thousand dollars no
income; the larger individual incomi
tax returns and the corporation in
come tax returns will be sent as
soon as the new bill .is passed by
congress and with these will go ex
planation of the changes made bj
the new law.

Most respectfully,
GILLIAM GRISSOM,

U. S. Collector

The Traffic Evil
With the coming of spring and

iummcr and the increase in traffic
t is well to think now of the danger
:o pedestrains, and the many traffic
.Us.
As suggestions; eliminate all joy

walking, white-line all cross walks,
ind enforce the well defined traffic
rules and regulations, and erect
rivid traffic signs at most dangerou?
joints.

(Signed) A. W. LOVIXGOOD

ORCHARD HINTS
FOR THE MONTH

If the winter pruning and spraynghas not been finished, get busy
vith it now aa 1 should be done beforethe Spring growth starts. Prum
first and burn all the limbs so that
,*ou will destroy all insects anc
diseases that could be on the twigs.
Then spray with either lime sulphui
ar Scalecide for your dormant Spray
This spray is very important as vol
:an not grow good fruit with a diseas
sd tree.
The above applies to apples, pean

and peach trees.
Your grspe vines should be prune<

now as it will soon be too late to
prune them. If you prune a grapt
vine late your vines will bleed t<
freely-and injure your vine.
Your grape vine® should be spray

ed just before your blooms come ou
in the Spring.

m hubc aeimif uui yuung orcnara

should begin to get the ground read;
as your trees will soon be delivere<
from the nursery if they have no
been and they should be set before
.he sap begins to rise.
The next article to appear in thi

>ap«r will be on Fertilization and th
summer sprays and how to contro
.he different diseases and insects tha
infect the fruit.

Caution, The Lime Sulphur o
Scalecide spray must be applied be
Tore the growth starts in the Spring

R. W. GRAY
County Agenl

C Asso
tVliik

Clinuii.'ii of c

Getting more milk fr--> rcn"?
la the aim of the c:- a
elation. Hundreds or c- o d.

ocstratcdIn a most striking manner
that tho weeding ont of non-productivemilk cows and better c^re f
the producing members of tlio m.:
herd pay big dividends.

This point was strongly stressed ;n
en exhibit a: the International Da!:;.Exposition held at Indianapolis
October. An actual instance was

given which disclosed tho following
facts.
A milk producer had a herd of

milk cows producing 27.000 pound

ioi mint annually, tic jjinea a c
c'tin^ association. The first step
eken was to treed out tho non-r*
ductive cows, taut is. those cow
> biding insufficient mliK to not
rrcfi'.&'.Ie income over and above
feed cert.
The weeding out process loft only

four cows in tho milk herd. But
these remaining1 cows were fed acI'cording to their individual requirements.No sanitary or bcneflc:al
feeding measure was neglected. Duringstabling months, they were given
plenty of clean bedding: stables wcrkeptclean; the long hair on flanks
and udders were kept clipped. Tho

11 The Cherokee Scout.
Murphy. N. C.

Mr. W. R. Anderson County Apen1
of Clay County, should not firn
fault with the farmers for asking
questions, since he does rot visit th<

J: faimers. He is paid for what he
5 does and tells the farmers and
? he does not tell them how will somt

of the farmers make anything o

\ their farm?
1 can speak for only one. I have

never received any advice from th<
county agent on how to grow rye
ar.d I will pay a $5.00 bill to any on»

t in the county that can show a bettei
t field of rye, at this time of year.
f

I have an orchard but I do rot as]
for advice. If the county agen
wants to come to my j lace ani
orchard, and if his system suits me
I will he glad to have his help, but
I am not going to move my farm tc
Hayesville just to have the count}
agent look it over.

If Mr. W. R. Anderson will gei
out among the fatmers he can stor
some of the questions.
The farmers in Clay County art

of a class that are trying to do some
thing for themselves and seek for
something to do for their benefit.
And since the County and State pay
Mr. Anderson for his time. The farmersthink he should know what is
best, as the State pays for the best
to be had and the County wants the
best for Clay County farmers.

As the County grows, it wants its
farmers to grow also. With good
farming and with other resorce?
Clay County has, it can easily lead
Western North Carolina but if we
have a few more to lay around in
the shade and tramp on the grass.
how can we expect the grass to
grow?
What I have to say to the ClayCountyfarmers, is to step on the gat

and keep off the grass and watch
the grass grow!
We like hot air, but give me action

first.
H. R. Mcintosh.

Just over in Seroughtown
Rt.3. Hayesville, X. C.

( THOUGHT A DAY
Bjr R®t. Chat S. Plyler,

Hayaivill®, N. C.

>

SUNDAY.when we look into th<
earth with the microscope, we se<

t law and order; when we sweep th<
heavens with the telescope, then

s we see law and order; hut when w<
7 peep into the human brain, then
1 WP see pftBfim'nAn
t

MONDAY.The world today is cry
in*: 'Think for yourself", and whei

* we hear him hooted at, called j
e we hear the mhooted at, called j
1 fool and often deserted by hi:
t friends.

Tuesday The monkey- businessr
r

TUESDAY.The more monkey bus
iness we have, the less time we'l
have for other business. For i
seems that some people are like th<

M'JRPM T\ N. C.

ciations Invaluable
Production

SiU ir^-?1 t|&r,;' *ir^ I^

I r a

-a .tfc miikinr.
; re tcri is L Th© stobto i

:: l and plenty of
: - '-vatcr was clven the cows.

A ...- from the time th9 member

j; r : tho association* his records
an increase la milk *o mere

-:1 T ounds fr m the f :r
-.vs as compar- 1 to 2 7.00 3 pounds
from cc--3 prior to this p r
There v.-as more than a corrcspondI;ng increaso in butterfat.
The cow testing association c:a.slsts of about twenty-six farm

tester to test tbeir cows tor e
iod production of mi'.k und 1 it f i
The tester speeds cs? day a rr. r
on each farm and cb: air.» a c. mpk*
record of each cor/*3 r.-.ilk ;.::i

|trf .t production, f ! cor.sur..

J fee I o £T0"Vli, cad income. aad ,; ir over feed.
; V. ov. letting ;.3socialien in !
"ho :.i:-d States was that organ:::/J
at N .wavro County. Mi; Vpan. ii
l:>05. S'mco then, there !:.v- » :.r a
fairly ccr.ttant unt-l 1.2 Z
shows a tally of 73" cow testing as-
soci.itions with excellent prospc ts cf I
the number doubling with.in the next
three years

ancient savages.not sat.jfied withoutscalping some ore.

j WEDNESDAY.It matters not 50

much where we syring from, or to
where we are p'inp. as the fact that

" we are there, and what we are doing.
Let"? go to prayer-meeting toni ;k*t.

r Thursday.Some like summer best
but i like the winter.those lore
winter evening? by a good fire, with
a gocd book.at peace with markind.with yourself, and with God.

FRIDAY.I don't believe that any
pood thought is ever lost. After it is
once conceived, it may lie apparentlydormant in development for a

r long time; then it is born into the
world in literatute, or in the form

v of a noble deed, to bless humanity,
SATURDAY.Some people seem t«thinkthat the Lord makes fool?

along with other people; but I an
inclined to think that the fool him
self, or some of his ancestors, has
run cross-grained with nature and hei

j laws.
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Ford
Coui
Tou
Run

Supremt
Ei

Left-Hand Drive.
Originally introduced h
the Model T car in 1908
for most American-mad

I J nree foint Motor
First used by Henry Ford
of the ModelTpowerplan

» Dual Ignition Syste
Dual ignition is provide*
the Ford magneto and (2?
storage battery. This hai

t in establishing the Ford
liability.
Planetary Transmii
Costs more to build thai
sliding gear type but gh

^ control.
i 14We have never lo
i

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 29. 1W.
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i.i pl!:! \\ . '\\K e*> i \ i.sM til k i>W>«}
I |i While no great 'it- degree of slciil is ^ |<i* required in merely "SSSK';

, combining materials to meet ccrr-'n .?r»a?yse:, i:
a accunire scientific k::cm IcJre and expedience are |i absolutely essential in mr rsufacturing fertilisers
5 of the highest crop-producing value. jIt is due to advanced methods of manufac- i
» tute, developed by scientific research and
* years of practical fertiliser experience, that '

? "AA QUALITY" Fertilisers have the greatest jIt crop-producing powers and excel other
Si fertilisers by producing larger yields and better !|5 quality crops. Is

"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS it
bl-ST TO YOU U.MCLT. I. -E V
I FOUjOYtTXO SilANI) NAMES

RED ROOSTtR DOWKER'S

I BRADLEY'S PATAPSCO ASHETOO
1 ZELL'S rOCOMOKEI

JjManufacture.1 only by

j* The American Agricultural

1 Chemical Company
bj-arranburg Sales Dcr^rtTr.ent P

SPARTANBURG. S. C. }4 Oi:t Ariculnail S»n-L»T* '! ~-l.- ' 1. »- «.-»'
.'widrfat i>- its:e btreetTbot-otk. Mui ^

! "Years of
adership
d still Leadingin

Design ~ Quality |Nexv Price Old Price
or - - *520 - - *580
lor - - 565 - - 660
pe - - 500 - - 520
ring - - 310 - - 290
about - 290 - - 260 f.o

icy Maintained throuah Features whirh I
ttablished Ford Leadership «

Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch.jy Henry Ford on The multiple disc clutch is generally con- Jand since adopted ceded to be the beat and smoothest type tore cars. any car. The Ford clutch runs in oil. jSuspension. Thermo-Syphon Cooling System. }in m3,and a feature Extremely simple.always efficient. Not foreighteen years. waterpump to require packing. Circulationof water is governed entirely by enginetemperature.i for Ford cars, (1) ^) the generator and Simple, Dependable LubricationI been a great factor Exceedingly simple, combining the 41lasbreputation for re- principle with gravity flow. No pufi»Prequired.
tsion. Torque Tube Drive.
i the conventional Henry Ford originated the Torque Tube Inres better light car 1IM -a driving principle now embodied in

many of the highest priced cars.
wered the quality of the car to rcduca the pricf

J


